Katie Dean Piano Studio
Goals – music as a life time companion.
Simply Music has four goals – to produce students who:
Experience playing as a natural self-expression
Have the ability to play a huge repertoire covering classical,
contemporary, blues, jazz and accompaniments
Have the ability to self generate. This includes developing a strong
foundation in music reading and theory, as well as the ability to compose,
improvise and arrange music
Have a positive, self-affirming experience with music learning.
My philosophy:
Is to teach Simply Music in a way that inspires and creates a culture of joy for
music for everyone in their life. I experience joy in learning and teaching music
for both myself and those I guide in their music journey.

Tuition Fees
$38.50 for private 1:1 30 minute lesson
$33 for Group lessons
10% discount applies for 3 family members or more
$10 late payment per invoice fee

Group lessons size and duration
1-2 students
3 -4 students
5-6 Students
7-8 students

30 minutes
40 minutes
50 minutes
60 minutes

Payment details
Payment for the full term is required by the end of the second week of term.
Payment can be made by the following:
Cash in person
Bank deposit:
Catherine Lorraine Dean
BSB 067100
Account number 10349288

Attendance
A parent or guardian is expected to stay for the duration of the lesson with their
child/ren. This will ensure support, encouragement and coaching for practice at
home.
If you are unable to attend your lesson please notify me ideally with 48 hours
notice. If possible, a make-up class may be arranged at a time convenient to all as
no refund will be offered.
I do not teach on public holidays due to family commitments and the fee will be
reflective of this.
Please give 4 weeks notice if you do not intend to continue next term.

Practice
15-20 minutes practice at least 5 -6 days a week is required to progress as per at
the appropriate speed.
Some positive ways to find time for practice:
Find a friend to play with and encourage each other
Make a time and stick to it
Reward yourself with fun joyful playing
Tick off your play-list

Materials
Every student is expected to buy the relevant Simply Music materials relating to
their class projects. You will be notified which materials to purchase at the
beginning of the term and as required.
Please visit: www.students.simplymusic.com
Link to your teacher
Katie Dean 294

Contact details
152 Pottery Road
Lenah Valley 7008
0419144663
deanlot@bigpond.net.au
facebook Katie Dean Piano Studio

I have read and accept the studio payment and attendance policies and
procedures.
Name_____________________________________________________
Email_____________________________________________________
Phone____________________________________________________
Signature________________________________________________
Date______________________________________________________

Katie Dean Piano Studio
Studio Website and Publication Release Form

1, __________________________________________________________________ (please print name),
give permission for photos and/or video filmed of myself, or my child if student
is under 18, alone or with fellow students, to be used for the studio website and
promotional material including advertisements. I understand that student names
will not be published with any photos or video to maintain anonymity and
privacy, unless upon specific request from the studio and I grant my permission
in writing. I also understand that I may amend or withdraw my permission at
any time by communicating this is in writing to the studio.

Signature:

Date:

___________________________________________

____________________________________

